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...ttr TnnK Jan 16 Whtthor Han
nresldent of the American League.

"is. knocked speechlcBi bv tha news that
KiBasabali I'Ia'ra' Fraternity had nn- -

'iited for a charier Riving it meniuersniij m
V". . i r.'iiffr4tinn nf lihnr. wan not
known today Uut at nil event-- j Johnson
VnJ not lalltine
! n. u hero to uut the American LcaRiie
Inlihlnif touch on what Barney Droyfusa
imWohn Heller do In the way of tchetl-..- ..

tr the. two major nrcanlzntlons, but
lit Is not hern for tnlMnK purposes. Ho re-

fund to add anthln(r to his remarks In
Chicago to the ertoct that ho was going to
run Due Full out of baseball.

Samuel Goinpera president of tho labor
.rilon. It In New York He declared he

mi fcannv to learn of the Fultz application.
SHe added that Fultz had contemplated such
E step for somo time

Johnson said lie wouldn't be In New ork
tu' for the fact that some preliminary

rnust be done on tho schedules here
fworktrip hasn't n thlnif to do With VulU'n

.Ithreats, In enlte of the fact that tne Dtir
V. . - ..!. tn Mj.fr In An.A

mill town, where quiet Is thick when they
Biet ready to frame their schedules

Ban ana nia euiie.iKut" nin iriu acv
"Tork and Bo to Dover Hall, Un . probably
tomorrovr There they expect to finish up
ihe business of routelnu the clubs for neit
luramer,

Corcrnor John K Tener refuses to com- -
B&Bient on the situation He sas there's

to add
Hi Tho schedule committees grappled for

many nourn nuii ui;i 3uiiuhl-- i u onn-uuit:-

j, Outalde of tho fact that the leagues
will open their seasons on Thursday,
Jlrrll 1!, little Is known et about tho
Bake-u- p of the dates.

K The commlttcia will complete their work
Itoday, ano tne scneuuies win c suumu-jt- d

for approval at tho February meet-lin- ts

of both leagues
p N'ow that the Federal League Is out of
tne way, tne maicinf? oi tne acneauie is
an easy matter compared with the Job a
fw seasons apo

FEW PLAYERS EXPECTED
AT DEMAREE'S MEETING

W CHICAGO Jan 1C -- So far as the Chi
cago district is concerneil tonight will pro-lu-

a showdown on thn strength nf the
rBal PlajerB' Fraternity The fraternity
HiMtlni? was called bj AI Dcmarer, tho
Philly pitcher The meetlnc place will prob-
ably bo held secret to prevent the magnates
from blacklisting tho pl.i)ers attending.

Tnere are estimated to be from 80 to 100
Iroftsjlonal ball players living In Chicago

Band lcintt Indication-- , today wero that
tot over inenty-tH- e would he present

TY COBB NOT TO STRIKE;
NO DISPUTE OVER MONEY

HfDBTROIT Mich.. Ian 16 Hcports from
ptyt York toda that Ty Cobb would Join
,tb threatened strike of the bnscball placers
Itcausa he had been threatened with a
alary cut were branded as false todav bv

President. Frank .T N'nvln nf th- - Tli-- - -- tnh
H 'Cobb's contract has two mofe years to

ran," waln said todav. "Thero Is no dis-
pute between the club and Cobb as to
aalary."

t "ONLY A FULTZ STniKE"
Players- - Havo No Grlovancos. Snvs
El Mannccr John JlcGraw

N'UW YOItlC .Ian 16 "This Ik lint .1
larera' Strike hut n. rnllr strlkp mtra nnil

ipnole," said John JlcOraw, manager of
im Ulants, In discussing tho present base-tal- l.

situation "Tho Tilav.ra in .ll ntt
ftive po grievances and Fultz Is the only

who Is behind It "

Bowling News

Tuft rQll Off hAf In fllfA num.. halma-- nT. " eiiu Awiuta uca,(tccia,Wt LibCrtV 1111 flva.t.i'ir. U-- m .,V,n.
Ploa of the Philadelphia League, and Vnd-,"tn,

the Mctorlous equad In the Quaker
Miy tourney will take place on Ke stone
'nyl'.0."-- 7 and 8' next Saturday night.
lna winning team wilt hn tn ..

iW paid to the Hyraiuse championships.
QrMth will begin llarch .6 Kntrles will

iiarcn is,

iRiS''iY. Mo"' JM'nh Travis, of the
."?. "t... of the Straw- -
',- -" toiner witn I'reai-lltfc- -

tV'""1 F'a'r. Vle Hrealdent IlerlmrtTif;iu"r Vt J r Hhlelda and Secretary
l&atloj1JftS:';nf,m"ll" UP',h8 A,lantl co"'

iS 'l rhauter of the Atlintlo Coastlaunch a comBalmn to Interest all
oraanliatlon. so that a aroodttM.t.nl al.n hint - ,."....'.. tl. luffi?.to " M.t.tr aJVl.." on "ia In Individual, (wo aud n

jtarkn nml fla.bA ln qi..i n.A
Biii&my rta.ir. .n i w., .,,, . ,

r..l".f1",.3r " Will II1ICI IIIIfiKiti. - ro,'r-"litln- g rce for a ,ds
ttKK,l,:r xuok lonio-nt-

.

EfIif"?. walk.r, will attempt

OLIVE IS

A BIG HIT AT KEITH'S

Mrs. Vernon Castle in Photoplay
Serial James B. Carson and

Others Win Favor

s,'!n,1,l"K "lit like a cameo In n classby Itself u n picturesque sketch of fean
Francisco's Chlnatonn on the Keith billthis week, n does not deal with the folliesor the frippery of the rhlncso quarter butpictures an episodo lit the high-clas- s China,man. or mandarln'a family life, nnd showsthe queer barrier that still exists In somocases betnecn men nnd women in thisclass It Is called --The Sweetmeat (lams "

..st.ory' w,,lch ' ' nu, fomfort
Mitchell, Is unfolded by 011 e Wjndham nndan excellent supporting companj

Mong.Yueng, a Chinese merchant, forbids
ills wife, who happens to be the second,to take his little blind son out among therevelers on New Years Kve He also cau-tlo-

her against opening the windows whenany of tho roystercra pass, for fear thevmay touch her. thus making her und' to
be lutng's wife Wnn-M- u Mai tho faith-
ful wife. promles to obev her Imperious
husband's perv wish Hut when he de-
parts tho sound of reolrv floats in from
tho street

Crashing gongs Intermingle with the
welid ineiodlen of the Chinese flute

ffin-Ch- l. the little blind son. urges Ins
mother to open the window that he mav
hear Hc begs her so earnest that she
consents Some distance down the street n
procession of roelers approaches. Ihe vari-
ous lights which they carry flashing at limes
thiough the window The b..nd boy Is
thrilled as he hears the sound

adds to his delight bv giving him a
UU1 description of tho picturesque cele

bration Aa the procession passes tho
house, one of the celebrants shoves his arm
In the window and tries to embrace tho
woman At that moment tho husband,
Ylong-Yuen- appears at tht door nnd be-
lieves that Woo Is unfaithful. He decides
mat she must die for daring to dlsobey
hlm. Ho leaves tho house temporarilv
after ordering her to take poison and kill
herielr.

During his brief absence Ihe wife col-
lapses, whllo Ran-C- In plajlng around tho
room, takes from the table the poison which
ho swallows In mistake for sweetmeats nnd
dies.

It had been the custom of the mother to
play the sweetmeat came with the boy dur-
ing tho father's absenco from home. This
consisted of hiding som favoilte sweet-
meat which the joungster found after grop-
ing abound the room. Yueng accidentally
learns that his wife was not untnio and
Is overjoyed to find that she Is still nllve
Tho death of the blind son Is regarded as
a blessing.

Hiss "Wyndham ns tho wife and Albert
Perry as the Chinese merchant present
most convincing character studies. Not
only their nctlng, but tho entire production
breathed dramatic authority As tho blind
son. Fred Goodrow did ery well with a dif-
ficult role. The production was staged by
Lawrence XIarston and Is under the direc-
tion of May Tully. Tho sketch held the
nudlenco from start to finish and was
greeted with emphatic npprmal.

Another novel featuro is tho patriotic
photoplay serial "Patrla," featuring Mrs
Vernon Castle. It Is based on International
complications with America opposed to
Japan and Mexico. The picture Is far above
tho average for scenic effect and photos-rapli.-

Among other good acts on tho bill were
James B Carson, In the tabloid "The Models
Abroad" , Hello Baker, who was. Inciden-
tally, the applause hit of the show; Mont-
gomery and Perry in what might be called
'lots of fuss about nothing" ; Hunting and

Francis. In a comedy skit; Miller nnd
Stack, daring dancer?, and Arthur Sullivan
nnd company. In a very good sketch full of
common sense comedy J. Ci. C

Continuing Plays
At the Broad Mrs. Flske Is to be seen In

a comedy of the Pennsylvania Dutch, "Hrst-whl- le

Susan," In which she plays an elocu-
tionist who marries a hard-hearte- d and
hard-hande- d old farmer In order to reform
him and the community.

At the Forrest Rlchaid Carle. Valll Valll,
Harry Bulger and a laige company are ap-

pearing In "The Cohan Itevue 1916," a suc-
cessor to George M. Cohan's "Hello, Broad-way.- "

Like that piece, It burlesques tho
current successes of the stage.

At the Lyric "Tho Blue raradlte," an
operetta made over from a continental origi-
nal, also continues. In tho cast are Vlvl-enn- o

Segal, Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield.

At the Adelphi Krnest Truex is appearing
In his old part of the lisping husband of
"Over Night," now decorated with music
and new "business" and called "Very Good
lMdle "

Leo Dltrichsteln figures as coauthor and
star of "The Great Lover," the tragi-coml- e

play of a baritone's career, which entered
on Its second week at the Garrlclt last eve-
ning. It la well written and finely acted.

The Stage Society Players began last
night their second week ln Henry Arthur
Jones's comedy. "The Maneuvers of Jane,"
with a cast Including Marie Baer, William
II. Whitney, Katherlne Kennedy and Henry
L. Fox

liirthday Party William Penn
Pleasant surprises and abundance of

laughs, not to mention ti good supply of
pretty girls, make "A Birthday Party."
which is the feature at the William Penn,
all that could be desired In the way of a
tabloid. The comedy Is up to the minute
and the music is of the kind that haunts the
ear.

Other good acts were offered by Rex
Adams, Charles and Adelaide Williams and
Uallen and Hunter.

Minstrels Dumont's
The Idea of waiting two years to get a

divorce is one of the silliest things ever
heard of, and it you don't believe it Just
take trip to Dumont's, Ninth and Arch
streets, this week. You may be convinced
that a trip to Ileno is necessary, but after
you see the show It's Just possible that
you can see your way clear to divorce your- -

-- ie ...ll.n,, antr .rn,nilirli ronnael fees.
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WHAT PLAYHOUSE AND SCREEN ARE OFFERING THIS
WYNDHAM

TUESDAY,

LILLIAN WATSON
Appearing in "The Soiir Scandal,"

nt tho Globe.

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOU"
AT THE KNICKERBOCKER

Stock Company Revives Broatlhurst
Drama, With 'Anna Doherty nnd

John I.oreii7.

One of those domestic melodr.mi.iH that
slmpb will not die Is Ocoigc llroadhursfn
"Bought ind Paid For." which enmo to the
Knlckci broker Theatie last night. Thin
piece, with Its discussion of Intemperance
and Its scene, has always
been a favorlto in Philadelphia ovor since
Charles tllchman. Julia Dean nnd "Billy"
Harrlgnn first enacted It at a playhouso In
tho center of tho city

In the current revival tho capable Knick-
erbocker Theatre stock conipnny Interpiets
the play John Lorcnz nnd Anna Pohcrtv
have the principal roles, nnd the fen sub-
sidiary characters arc handled sklilfullv
"Bought and Paid For" demnuds a careful
aim detailed stage setting. Tills Is In evi-
dence nt tho Knickerbocker, The produc-
tion will please playgoers who like "a sllco
ot life," cut with the knlfo of melodrama.

Cowboy MinstrclH 5; lobe
The leal atmosphero of the wild west

pervades tho act of the Cowboy Minstrels,
which headlines the bill at the Globe. Col-
orful settings, rollicking songs and breezy
comedy grip the attention during the en-
tire production There Is no lost motion In
this picturesque net, and It is presented
with considerable attention to detail

A novel' musical act was offered by tho
Ten Collegians O'Connor and Dixon.
Harry Kngllsh nnd company, In an Interest
ing: sketch; Stella Tracey and Carl e.

Fret ill. Lillian Watson nnd the n

Sisters were also seen In pleasing acts.
Tho pictures are up to the minute

Russian Dancers Nixon Grand
Olga Mlshka and her .company of llus-sla- n

dancers provided rare entertainment
nt tho Grand The dancers Were pretty and
lithesome and exhibited manv novelty steps,
while Olga heiself presented the very last
word In tho Russian dance, with all of
the semi-orient- and barbarlo feotuien
Tho costumes of the dnncors were in keep-
ing with all of tho traditions of tho country
of the "Little Father"

Other attractions were 'The Hermit."
with Sponcer Charters nnd company; "A.
Camp In Uie Rockies" ; Kennedy and Burt ;
De Voe and Staticr, and Charles Rellly.
The pictures were among the best presented
this season nt the Grand
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"EXPERIENCE" IS

LEFT AT THE POST

New Morality Play at the Wal-

nut Is JVIorc Remarkable
Than "Everywomnn"

ONB SHAM, t MAimf A drum of
nil time explained In allegory sml told In a
modern wiv," by tlaloh Thomis Urtterlna
HtacM tiv Mrln J Hownrd Kntlre srcnle
rrodnetlon bv Sosman sml Landls. Vvnlnul
Hlr.et Theatre

s. Olrl (Acnes Moron) strnoRrsfher
for fllanil ft i'o MursuTUe Hrnry

A Itlrh tn (John Ulnnd). owner f strel
works ..... KH. Horner

A Poor Mun (lark lturtl wnrhnian for
ninnd i'o .... Alnsvvnrth Arnold

A Rook Airi-n- t (flood Advice) lMir Murray Sr.
A Mother (Mrs Mike Moran. "I.lll)"l,

,otln rhnmons
A Pnihrr iMlke Mnrani who works Irt tne

dltih . TiimmrIhearer
A Past Yonns Mm (Harlow lllandl. John

Mini) v numrMt brother Charles Mrlmos
A Vouiik llirl Kltt Moron). Aarifs s

slsifr Holllo t)
A liuilrr Umn) . . Harry Lord
A Machine Man . ... William Forsn

Workmer. for Ultnd A Co
A Pumice Mm
A .Master Mcchnnle . ..John lrjr8VNOP8IH iii mcbncsi As The Are Arranaj

A T ONI! 1 In whli h a Journey
bcslns

fcene 1' Th cros roads of llf, ,,.
Heene 1 llnili rd of Mike Mnran a

(i lTt n ni Maturdav ..... ,,
Think what vou may make of ni

1ccn I Tho (irnv Purest nf tlotlW ,
(in I li mo look Into ihe that mar

know
H,..n It outalrin of the nidi llln'n lioni'.
V.CT TWO (NOTR Act 1! Is iirrnnacd in 'our

episodes nf acmes LraiklliB Inlo (h Utlire.
Mceno n( tho inch. Man's home,

lielnu a period iinllmcd
'I can rIvp vou evervthlns that mone can

buy ' (Curtain will ho dropped two minutes.)
flcens i Iho I. a ml of sham
Scene, a The l.nnd ofs, ne 4 The 1'onr Man's home St III look-Im- p

Into tho (treat Hetond
An, l 1 em onh Rive ou a creat love

AlT THItKi: Hienn 1 Nenr ihe Jnurneyo

Piene J Hack vord of Mike Moran home.
0 30 p m Haturdav (Five inlnulca Inter thou
the end of Ait II 'In which a nutation Is

"
NOTK-Tl- ie play ennsomra onll an lioiir nf

life ,HH cover noons of time In the telllnr.
rho llrst nnd last nets form it conuilete Plar.
The accond art la what mlaht luve tiipiieor,!
and Is slten In order 10 belli soil th",
question, "HIIICII O.Ni: M1IAM. I MMl?"

I d be a pool man with a heart than
a rich man without a conscience

"Which One Shall I Is one of
those delightful plios In vvlilih the
reviewer Is reliiucd nf much icpnnsihlllty
to his renders by the umiplotencss ot tho
proginm notes, which uro printed above.
All vou havo to do to got n fair Idea
nf what it Is about Is to lead ver caic-tull- y

the foregoing agate, and then re-

member vniloim other moralltj
that havo not been Infrequent late-I-

This Is not to sa thojt One
Shall I Mnrrj "' Is it steal from "i:vcr-vvomn-

or "Ilxperieuce" It is hut the
barest trlhutn to truth to add that It Is far
moro amazing than "llvorywoman " And
It leaves "Experience" about five miles be-

hind the times In tho stupendous Intricacy
of Itn simplicities. There Is one thing
with which It cannot be compared a
hitherto unacted poetic pleco, "Thn Lady of
tho Swamp," b Franklin I. Norton

The theme of "Which One Shall I
.Mnrrj?" Is timely. .Should n. poor hut
honest stenographer wed her wealthy but
hard-soulc- d cmplojer, or the poor
and oven moro honest .workman, it asks
In no uncertain tones There can bo little
doubt In tho minds of spectators when
the symbolical flood Advice exclaims ns
the (llrl enters the opulent homo of tho
rich man: "Sho is lost In tho Gulf or
fSoltl!" But that Is Just suspense, foi
later wo sco the stenographer wenrjlng
of her falso Ufo of sham. She wants
to be taken nway, out of it nil. The
author's of blending the fait and
fancy as he takes her away, out of It
all, Is not more remarkable than the phil-
osophy ot tho whole All who enjoyed
"nxperlenco" should see Its nllegorical r.

No longer daro Mcssis. Ocst and
Page call their show "the most wonderful
pla in America " II 1

Sings Solo on Deathbed
ClIAMBKUSHURO, Pa. Jan. 10 Mrs

Louise Foster Henninger. twenty-eig- eais
old, died of pneumonia nfter n brief Ill-

ness. She was leading soprano of First
United Brethren choir. Fifteen
before sho died sho regained consciousness
and sang the solo hlio gave on
night ln a cantnta with force, clearness
ami sweetness that those who
heard her.
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r the Winter!" dxMzg
YOUR TICKET BOUGHT AND ROOMS

RESERVED FOR A TRIP TO THE
FLORIDA EAST COAST
Unrivaled for Its combination of natural beauty, unlimited facilities for
overy outdoor sport and pastime, and opportunities (or activities.
GOLFTENNIS, FISHING, MOTORING.BATHING.Etc.

WHERE TO STAY
. .St. Aucustlne ROYAL POINC1ANA . . Palm nca-- h

ALCAZAK St. Aueustlne PALM . . Miami
ORMONO Ormond THIS COLONIAL . Nassau, Bahamas
THE Palm lleaeh ROYAL VICTORIA . Nassau, Bahamas

LONG KEY FISHING CAMP, Long Kay
Atk your tlckat a (rent for detailed Information or write for tho beautiful
SUNSHINE BOOKLET, charmlmly Illustrated, a complete atory of

thta Land of Ooldcn Sunshine free,

FLORIDA EAST COAST
NEW YORK OFFICE (FUilae System) CHICAGO OFFICE

243 Fifth At. Caotr.lOflctil St. AuiuiUo., Fli. 1SS W.MaditeoSt.

ATLANTIC

KOULOF

ATI-ANTI-
C CTTY.Nr.ar.

rUKASfMINT.
joaiAH avaoNn compjvmv

Lents-Ren- o Divorce" Westminster
skits. wattr,
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future,

Itejim
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rather
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wholly

modern
dramas

"Which

only

emiallv

method

Her

minutes

Clulstmas

surprised
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social

FONCBDB LEON.
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BREAKERS

MICHEL KONl'S DEBUT
HAS CRITICAL AUDIENCE

Slhv Tenor Make First Appearance
Here in Variety of Songs Doro-

thy Goldsmith Assists

Mlcltel Until billed in advance ns tho
"distinguished Hiisalnn tenor" and charac-ierUo- d

ns having had wide operatlo experi-

ence In Ilnly, made what vvns apparently
lils first considerable puhlln appearance In
this city last night nt Wltherspoon Hall.
Doubtless It will be the-- Inst for a period,
slnco the slngei, although he lias certain
natural endowments nnd ncnulrcil posses-

sions, was not able to move the nudlenco
out of the apathy Willi which his verv llrst
numbers wcro received

The truth l, thnt Philadelphia Is a verv
solihlstlc.ited city inuslcnllv , it la experi-
enced nnd knowing: for fully flftj venrs It
has very defensible nrgunicnts to c'Uilm the
title of metropolitan In music an In manv
other activities, nnd nil nrtlst. no matter
how successful nnd praised In tho provinces,
oven of n land thnt hns tho glamour ot
"abroad." cannot expect oven the

nrrlnlm which Philadelphia
may Justly bo said to rotifer for parochial
merits, no mailer how superlative lu

for their kind
Mr Uonl hart the misfortune to fnce olio

ot the most rrltlcnl nnd Informed audi-
ences that Philadelphia cm resemble, for
thn membership cards of the Vnuiig Men's
Hebrew Association were accepted for en-

trance tn the hall, nnd Mr Bonl's piogram,
whllo not dlicctly under the society's

was on Itn musical schedule for the
evening When It Is icc.illcd thnt this
orgnnl7atlon first Introduced to Philadel-
phia, nt Its invitation concerts, sin li artists
ns Kathleen Parlovv, Ilfrem Zlmballst Alma
Oluck, Mr. I.udwlg Wnellner, Frank (llttel-so- n

and only a week ngo. Mine llllrnbcth
(jiitman. tho mtislr.il altitudes nnd expecta-
tions of Its members will bo icadlly real-
ised. Thov were hardly met by Mr Ilonl,
vvhn. nllhough ho sang earnestly, did not
captivate tho ear by the luscious tones for
which much Is forgiven n tenoi, nnd did not
lire tho Imagination b conve.vlng to the
hearer tho emotion ot the song or the drama
of tho nrl.i

There vvns not communication, much less
communion. Hern Is Mr. Bonl's oppor-
tunity to win thn s.vmpnlhy of his nudl-
enco by development nf his resonances
nlong the lines demanded by the Intelligent
nnd lensonnblo American public He
should tnko vocal stuck, should realize on
his assets nnd should discard faults and
replenish deficits Ills chief virtues nre
earnestness nnd slncerltv. For another, he
has Miinn Instinct for the tlie.Hrlcal appeal
In oper.i .tiro Ho has a varied and good
repertoire lie pronounces clear!

These things should count Countervail-
ing them nre n forced production, In which
everv tono Is the loault of an obvious effort ;

a pronounced vlhinto that may he nrtlstlc
In somo centers, but not here, where It
distresses, nnd a tendency to slur Instead
of gaining a genei.il legnto

Mr. Ilonl sang French, Italian. German
anil ltiihlnn groups. In tho last he seemed
most at home Ilo was given superb piano
support by William Svlvano Thunder. The
assisting nrtlst was the joung Philadelphia,
pianist, Dorothy Goldsmith, who played
somo Chopin gracefully and gavo a groiiji
ot snow" numbers with vigor and effect-
iveness w ji j

Bids $1000 for Field .Manuscript
CHICAGO. Jan Hi. A bid of JiOOO was

innuo tor tno original manuscript of
tho lain i:ugene Field's pneni, "Llttlo Hoy
Bine." which was contributed to the Allied
bazaar bv Slason Thompson an Intlmato
friend of tho poet Tho bid was from
David It Forgan, president nt tho National
ctlv Bank

STEAMSHIPS

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
With Complete Railroad, Steam-hl- p

and Hotel Arrangements
but not personally escorted.

LAKEWOOI) nCItMUDA
ATLANTIC CITY NASSAU
PLOItlOA CUBA
1'lNKIIUItST JAMAICA
CALIFOKNIA PANAMA

Send for booklet showing tho
finest over made fortravel ln tho United States and theAmerican Tropics Let us workout your Itinerary and save you
time and money.
RAYMOND & WHITC0MB CO.

1001 Chestnut St., I'hlU.

hTn.M,IHP NOTICES

I Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

4r Philadelphia
sV tov Jacksonville

and
Return

Best rjA
Service $39.00
Ail yO Tickets corn!

Outside return
tu

Rooms. Meals A within
0

and Stateroom r Slo

Berth Included

City Ticket Office

105 S. 9th Street fPhone l,oinburd 89U0

DANCING
tS WtlVATM CLASS LEbhll.NS IS

Toudie London Tap; Fua trut an.l p

Mrs Keenan, IIHU (l'rntantown av. Wio 30PI J,

EDUCATIONAL
CTRAVPIJ'C '"'e """ iluslneu Sttiwl.OliVniLIV J 3th and Chestnut Streets,
t'osltluns urameed Enter now Dtur urjilKOt.

Riveiro School languaoks and
translations1ltll CIIEST.NL'l' sr Tel Spruce. JSt7.
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WEEK TO THEIR PATRONS
LITTLE MARY SHARES

HONORS WITH THE SEA

Ocean's Beauties Alily Portrayed
in "The Pride of the Clan,"

nt the Stanley

Ily (he Photoplay Editor
8TANLBV "The Pride of Ihe Clan." t,

with Mary I'lekford and .Matt Moore,
fiery luiipted (from on unnameil source) tiy
i:taln ,Ht'n and Charles Whlttaker.

hy Mnurlcn Tourneur Photographed
by r.ucien Antlrlot
Tho I'lekford curls, smiles, roguery nnd

pathos nee promltietitlv featured In her sec-
ond Artci.tft offering. The pattern ot the

In verv plainly modeled after tho
whimsies ,.f the llitle netress Sho Ins been
given nil sorts ef latitude, and tho result Is
n inticnotlon thai will please nil the Pick-for- d

fans win like "cutencss" more than
chnfnrterlratlon. Hut thero nro things In
tho rilm that nto fine nnd handsome, ttulte
nslde from the star nnd what sho does Tho
spirit nf the sea Is beautifully caught In
tho flr't part nf the tnte Great rollers
sweep ncross the ocenh'tt surface; tremen-
dous breakets Hash and foam; tho menace
nf storm Is ginphlcally conc)e! nnd pic-
tured onio of Mr. Andrlot's remarkable
phntoginphv helps to make this even moro
Impressive, nnd ho has another chance to
dlsplnv his talent In somo artisticnight scenes hen the merrymaking of
tho Scottish islanders is shown through the
hale of hnnflrea nnd the water catches
weird light from tho swung torches or the
men Thioiiglmut tho background strikes
one ns true In detail and atmosphere more
true than Hie rather and
fltmsv narrative Tho village life Is nicely
vlsuallyed, the movlo passion for animalsdisplaying Itself In n grand collection ot
pigs, chickens, gonts nnd vvnterfowl. ln
fact, one frequently linn the feeling nf being
In the midst or n regular 700 Miss Plck-foi- d

pl.tvs her part with enso nnd grace, If
n especial distinction Uut a younger man
and ono moro romantic In bearing might
have been found for her foil than Mr
Momc.

Ani'ADIA "The Itrlde of Hale." Kav-Pe-

rrlnnale vviin .rank Keenan ami Mnrjorlcvuon Htor l John t.mh adapteii iiv
Monte Kslterjolin Dlrirteil hy Waller IM.wants I'holosr.H'hcil hy Chirlcs Kaufman.
Frank Keenan has dono several notnble

things In plcttins. beginning with the now
famous 'f'ovvnid" and ending, to date, with

Tho litldo nf Hate " Tiie latter merits tho
muili-abilse- d adjective, "Strong" Tho
stnfv Is simple, human, credible dramatic.
If a hit admirable In settings
nnd sympathetic appeal And It gives Mr
Keenan an opportunity to picture the emo-
tions of a man torn with consuming hatred
of his winds seducer and tbu conquering

PHOTOPLAYS

rrHIS follonlnc theatres obtain their
i. M r.ll

theatre In locality
IIOOKLNO

AIUAMDDA th MorrifiasunkAveALnAlrlDKV Mat Dally.' l.K- - li tr.-'J

Paramount Pictures.
MARIE DORO in "Oliver Twist"
A Dm I K AND THOMPSON
rt.rsll-.LA-J MATIN'BE DAILT

Sessue Hayakawa & Myrtle Stedman
In 1111' OP Kl HASAN

ARCADIA
FRANK KEENAN in

run iiihdi: or hatb'
BELMONT K" AND MAnhCT

William s. harttiu'tiiitl TiJLi.mnrt'
HltOAD A'UBLUEBIRD .Sl'SQl'nilA.NNA AVC

WILLIAM S. HART in
TUB BAIttlAJN"

rmAD both and crdaii avd.
I'AIUIIOVVT THEATRE

MAE MURRAY in
Tin: iiini,"

FAIRMOUNT Wll
Blanche & Theo. Roberts in

mi it u r i: f t ij d
CCTU CT thi:atiil MAT. DAILY
3D 1 O O 1 llel Fpnu e 'igs 7 to It
Irene Fenwick nnd Owen Moore in

V I'O.NDY ISLAND I'lllVDSS"
4711 1 RAMirORDFRANKFORD AVKNUC

Blanche Sweet "Unprotected"

GREAT NORTHERNt"r?r1.8AU.

EDNAMAYOol
C0TU and WALV0T STS- -IMPERIAL

Alice Joyce and Harry Morey in
vv iiost tiie rsons destrov

icAncp FouTr-i''in.v- i andUJLtiJEl LANCASTER AENUC
Irene Fenwick and Owen Moore in

V. COVEY ISLAND PRINCESS'

liberty"",woaimmu
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

THE StATRlMAN-IAC- '

1VEST rlHLillUH'llIA

FIIREKA ul" MARKt,T 8TS'

LILLIAN GISH in
"The Children Pay"

, hOUTII 1'IIII.ADKI.rHI.V

OI YMPIA tmovD iND

Kimball Young "' "mTilI(..
l.t l'h4D of "PEVRL OP THE ARMY." with

I'L'ARL VV 1HTB ' ''UIE i E1.I.(JVV JtHNACK."

10

love which keeps him from utter hardness
nf heart nt the end. Tho contrasted .s

aro well brought out by the player,
whose part Is that of a beforo-thc-w-

southern patrician Scenes In and around
his plantation home are exquisitely done
by tho director nnd photographer, especially
a night lew ot a cotton field. The Inter-
iors nro handsome ln staging and mellow
in tint Home may object to the strain
put on coincidence In bringing nbout the
trials nnd tn the Idiotic behavior of the
villain by which he meets his death j but
ns a whole the feature Is milte up to the
best of tho Trlanglo stnndard However,
one is likely to feel Hint way always when
tho enrhnntlngly pretty Mnrjorle Wilson Is
In tho tnst, even If the taint of colored blood
Is thrown nt her by tho nuthor.

ItKOBNT "Tlie Kolnhow." ArL Dramas, withDorothy Iternanl, Itobert Conhess and JackSherrlll Aclapied from the stsse Plar of thatname Directed hy nalph Dean,
"Tho Halnbovv," shown yesterday and to-d- a,

follows the acting Version of tho story
ns presented by Henry Miller nnd Ituth
Ghatterton originally nnd ns seen hero with
slock plajers. Although Hohcrt Connesl Is
a good nctor. be lias not tnken advantage
of the opportunities presented tn the role
of husband nnd father. Another fault la
tho lack of make-u- p to Indlcato tho passing
nf jcars, for his nppearatico is nlvvaya
.Miuthful. Not so, however, with Kleanor
Gist, ns the wife. Hut even her work could
havo been Improved. It Is tho excellent
nctlng of Dorothv Bernard that carries the
piece .lack Shot rill, ns the wayward brdther,
of the wife, shoots himself during the first
reel, thereby not allowing much chance for
criticism of his work. Photographically
perfect nnd well directed, with an intelli-
gent musical accompaniment, this makes n
lilting subject for any nudlence.

Ileibert Brenon's big photoplay, "War
Brides" with Mme. Nitzimova, reviewed
lHst week, Is at tho Palace. Tho Victoria
has luce's "Civilization," held over from
last vveok "Intolerance," the fourfold sun
piny of D W (irldlth, continues at the
Chestnut Street Opera House. The Strand
showed yesteiday 'Tho Conquest of Ca-
naan." wl(h Hdlth Taliaferro At tho Lo-ou- st

was seen lanmy Whelcn, In "Vanity."

HaR Time Hand Cross Keys
Them Is no end of good music In tha

pITerlng of Mabel Hlnine nnd her Hag Time
Hand, which heads the bill nt the Cross
Kes The act goes over with considerable
npeed nnd the selections nre up to tha mln-ul- e

Foster and Lovott provided a flock of
laughs with somo brand-ne- nonsenso and
i onslslont comedy. Coopers nnd company
weie seen In nn Interesting sketch. A
thrilling photoplay and a news serial made
a good contrast with the vaudeville.

The Diving Girls will lie the headllner for
tho last half. Frank Gabby and company
ln his novel skit, "See it Doctor," will aid
in supplying tho coiindy

PHOTOPLAYS

8ooim (mipomu ..

,vwiu.r, nmill KuaiMMir, w nnnnillK OI ,00 nnGSl prOaDCllOn.
All pictures renewed before cihlbllton. Ask for the your
btalnlnc pletores (brooch tho STANLIiY COMPANY.

in

LLUAI

Sweet
t "

Clara

picture tlaroucli (he STANLEY Ilooklm

LOCUST MU AND L0CT
EMMY WEHLEN "VANITY"

Market St. Theatre 333 MARKI7T
KTnutrr

MAnc MsrDLIlMOTT In ' Tho Ijtst Bentenea."
Com Jnn 111th I'HANCIM X. HUMIMAN and
nnvnrtLv havmj in "the chidat sechet"
OVERBROOK (!.id ti HAvnnFono

Itojy Jones Unit. Ovth
E. J. Lincoln and June Elvidge in

TIID VVOriLD AUVLNhT insr'
PALACE 1:H MARKnT STllL'ET '

MME. NA21M0VA
"War Brides" .

PRINCESS 1018
KTnEGT

SIARKET

JI'LIUS STHcnit III 'The Stolen Trtumphi"
Com Tue. . Jan '.'.I mANTIB X. IJUSIIMAN
ami ncvuitLV IIAYND In Ths Great Hecret "

RFr.FWT ,M IIAUKIIT BTREET
hvmax voice onaAH

DonoTiiv iirrnaiid. noriErtT conness,
JACK SHEItniLL

In 'THE RAINIIOW"

RI A I Tn onnxiANTOWN ave." - '--' AT TULrEIIOCKEN ST.
JULIUS STEGER in

THE STOLEN TRIUMPH'
"

D 1IRY MARKET STREET1X I1ELOVV 7111 STREET
Louise Glaum-Doroth- y Dalton in

THE WEAKER' SEX"

5 AVflY ',I WARKCTJ STREET
ELLA HALL in

HEn BOl'L'S IN'SPIRATIO- N-

TANI FY MARKET ABOVJ3 ICTH
1113 A M. to 11U5 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
rilErniDK OF THE CLAN"

acRMANTovw avenuk;'1'"rt-'1- -' AT VE.NANGO STREET
EDITH TALIAFERRO in

THE CONQUEST OP CANAAN"

TIOGA 17T" AJsD bTS.

Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley in
thi: ici.uiw PAWN-VICTO-RIA

SLUlhBT"BTr
ahovk ninthThou. II. lino's Million Dollar Ctnema-Spactac- lt

"CIVILIZATION"
mirth ruiLMiEr.riiiA

RIDGE AVENUE ""f"" AV'

ROBERT WARWICK in
"ALL MAN"

PHIL AND DELPHINE"
Tha KVENINQ LEIKihR

script
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